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PROVINCE OF SOUTH ASIA

NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
March 2016

ReflectionIt is a traditional practice in Christian Spirituality for the faithful to fast on Ash Wednesdayand on Fridays during the Lenten season. I believe that we Marists, in witnessing to the lifeof Jesus, have been trying our best to observe this devotional practice year after year in ourpreparation to celebrate the greatest feast day in our liturgical year, his Resurrection.I find it both interesting and refreshing to hear whatPope Francis, our Spiritual Father, has to say aboutthis increasingly popular discipline among Christians.While agreeing that Lent is an opportune time forpenance and self-denial, he says that fasting mustnever become superficial. He points out, “I distrust acharitable action that costs nothing and does notbenefit others,” suggesting that if we’re going to fastfrom anything this Lent, more so than from materialthings like candy or alcohol, “we should fast fromindifference towards others.”He quotes from the early Christian mystic St. John Chrysostom: “No act of virtue can be greatif it is not followed by something advantageous for others. So, no matter how much time youspend fasting, no matter how often you sleep on a hard floor, eat ashes and sigh unceasingly,if you do not do things to benefit others, you donothing inspiring.”The Pope goes on to say, “Whenever our interior lifebecomes caught up in its own interests and concerns,there is no longer room for others, no place for thepoor. God’s voice is no longer heard, the quiet joy ofhis love no longer felt, and the desire to benefit thelives of others fades.”“We end up being incapable of feeling compassion when the poor cry out to us, incapable ofweeping in the presence of their pain and of feeling a need to come to their aid. We act as iftheir real-life sufferings were someone else’s responsibility to alleviate and not our own…““When we fast from living with an attitude of indifference, we can begin to feast ongenerating acts of loving care. In fact, Lent is the perfect time to learn how to love again.”Dear Marists, in taking to heart these inspiring thoughts of Pope Francis I would like toinvite all of us to engage in practicing the spiritual and corporal works of mercy,  which in
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turn will generate compassion and sensitivity, care and genuine concern for our brothersand sisters whom we meet in our day-to-day lives.May this Easter fill us and everyone around us with peace, joy and love, and bring us onestep closer to uniting our lives in loving service with Jesus, our risen Lord and brother.
PAKISTAN

News From St Mary’s High School, PeshawarSt. Mary's High School celebrated 'Primary Day' on February 20th & 22nd. The performancesof the primary students were highly appreciated by all who attended. The parents inparticular were delighted to see the magnificent performances of their children. In his talk,the Principal said that St. Mary’s High School always focuses on offering holistic educationaimed at improving knowledge and developing skills. He said that by having extracurricularactivities like that of Primary Day, children have opportunities to exhibit their inborn talentsin speech, singing, dancing and producing skits. He emphasized that what is learned on thestage wonderfully complements what is learned in the classroom. The Principal highlightedthe point that these school activities help the children to widen their sensitivity towards oneanother at a time when the media is exposing them to so much violence and destructionsuch as wars, killings, and abuses. He expressed his appreciation to those parents who aremotivating their children to take part in activities that will build social, emotional andhealthy relationships in and outside the classroom. He also appealed to the parents who arekeen to focus only on academically oriented education to cooperate with the schoolauthorities in encouraging their children to become both highly educated and versatilestudents.  This was a memorable day for St. Mary's.
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Activities in March

New admissions; There are already 265 applications for the Prep classes. However there isroom for only 120 students. As a missionary school Christian students will be givenpreference with concessions on fees.
Pre Board and Board Examinations; Class 9 and 10 students are given a trial testconducted by the school before the Peshawar Board Examination which will begin on 15thMarch.
Class 10 Farewell; A day filled with mixed feelings: joy for the school community frommolding God-fearing and patriotic citizens; tearful farewells for students and their teachersand Alma Mater.
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Final Term Examination, Results Day and the New Academic Year; Students will beevaluated before proceeding to the next class. Classes 8 to 10 have begun their final exam on29th February. The rest will begin their final exam from 1st March. 19th is the Results Day. On21st March we start the New Academic Year.
Lenten Program; All the Christian students take part in various Lenten activities accordingto their ages and classes. A 40-day Lenten Fast is a popular practice with the senior studentswhile the juniors are engaged in abstinence on all the Fridays in Lent. The Christian Boys’Association conducts its own programs for Lent.
Security threats; School authorities have been asked to beef up their security systems withmore security personnel, new bunkers, security alarms, sophisticated weapons and securitydrills. (Bro. Sunil Liyanage)
Renewal of Vows; Brother Kamran Younas.

We are happy to announce that Bro. Kamran Younas will renew his
temporary vows on 5th March in Peshawar. As we congratulate Kamran
for taking this important step, let us pray for his intentions and ask God the
Almighty to deepen his generosity and love for God and neighbour in the
Congregation of the Marist Brothers.

Brother Adnan AsifThe Congregation for Institutes of Consecrated Life and Societies of Apostolic Life, in theVatican City informed us, that it has granted the request of Brother Adnan Asif to beseparated from the Institute of the Marist Brothers with effect from 19th October 2015.We ask God's blessings on his future endeavors.
India

P. Udayapatti

Good Bye and
Best wishesStudents of 10thand 12th Classesin the MaristSecondary SchoolP. Udayapatti will sit for their Public exams on 04 and15th March respectively. Holy Eucharist wascelebrated to invoke God’s blessings on them. TheBrothers and the staff assembled to give them a fond-farewell and best wishes in their exam. Most of theGrade 12 students expressed their gratitude to thestaff and said that they were sad to leave the school.We in turn too will miss them very much. It was a warm farewell ceremony for Our finalyear students of Grade 10 and 12. (By Bro. Johnson)
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Renewal of Vows

Brothers Anthonysamy and Albert renewed their vows on February 21st at Poondi MathaBasilica, Poondi. The priest who celebrated the mass for the vow renewal of the twoBrothers was Rev. Father Kulandairaj. Let us keep all our young Brothers in our Prayers.

Birthday Celebration; Bro. SamyOn 16th February, Fr. James, our parishpriest, celebrated mass on the eve of Br.Samy’s birthday. With the cutting of thebirthday cake there was singing, fun andlaughter. All these reminded us of Ps. 133which says “How good and how pleasant it is when God’s people live together in unity”.
Sri Lanka; Events in March

St Mary’s Chilaw

 1st 2nd and 3rd Mid Term tests
 11th Lent Retreat Week Fr. Nihal Linton Parish Priest, Chilaw
 24th Badges investiture of College  Prefects
 End of March;  “Paha Sara Show” Talent Presentation by the Primary and Secondarystudents

More Events

 5th Primary Sports Day; MSC Thimbirigaskatuwa. Mr. Denzil Perera, President of theMarist Sports Association will be the Chief Guest.
 5th Vocation exhibition at the Tewatta Basilica in Ragama organized by the Colombo

Diocese. Bro. Chinthana will be the coordinator for the Marist Brothers.

 5th Presentation on Religious Life to the seminarians in the Sri Lanka Major Seminary in
Kandy. Bro. Nicholas will deliver the presentation on behalf of the Marist Brothers.

 10th -12th Tudella Novitiate Advisory Group Meeting
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 13th -15th Tudella Novitiate Council Meeting
 14th Conference of the Major Religious Superiors (CMRS) Quarterly meeting
 18th - 20th South Asia Provincial Council Meeting
 22nd Principals, Heads of Marist Institutions and their deputies will gather inNugegoda for a workshop on “Positive approach to school discipline”

Community Animators Program- 2016

Manziana- Italy
“And you are all brothers” (Mt 23:8)For ages Jesus’ words mentioned above have invited and inspired all who consecrate theirlives to serve and live the Gospel values in a Fraternal Community. With the same spirittwelve wonderful brothers from four continents have begun the Community Animatorsprogram here at Manziana Italy.The Brothers (2 from Australia, 1 from the Congo, 1 from India, 2 from Ivory Coast, 2 fromMalawi, 1 from Pakistan, 1 from South Africa, 1 from Sri Lanka, and 1 from Zambia) arrivedin Rome on February 16th and 17th and travelled toManziana along with Father. Joshi from India who willserve as Chaplain, Brothers Alfredo and Dennisarrived on 17th in the evening. The program began, onthe evening of the 18th with a simple yet verysymbolic celebration of Eucharist in the presence ofthree brothers from General house (EugeneKabanguka GC, Ernesto Sanchez GC, and Hipolito fromthe Secretariat of “Brothers Today”).On the 20th, Brother Emily and the Council invited the group for morning tea and a cordialwelcome in Rome. The afternoon was spent getting to know the transit systems in Rome andexploring the history and cultural richness of the Eternal City.For next two months we hope to form a Christ-centered international community whereeveryone is accepted as he is, where everyone can contribute to enriching the lives of othersand where diversity creates a life-giving Community. By Bro. Farancis

Arrivals - Welcome

Brother DevasiriMarch 20th. Deva will arrive in Sri Lanka for a well-deserved holidaywhich he gets every other year. He will be stationed at the MarcellinNivesa Community. It will be a privilege to have him with us andlisten to his experiences as well as to the many stories he will relateto us. He is also available for those who need his help. Brothers, letus assure him of our warm hospitality in all our communities.
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Brother JijiMarch 21st. After a fruitful 2 years in MAPAC Jiji will be sayinggoodbye to his friends in the Philippines. He will arrive in India onthe 22nd after a 12-hour transit in the Singapore airport and then 12hours in Colombo. As soon as he arrives in India he will beginpreparations for the MA English examination which will be held inMay. Then in June after a few days with his family and friends inIndia, he will join Lal in Kalpitiya, Sri Lanka. We thank Jiji for hisgenerosity and wish him God’s blessings in all his undertakings.
Departures

Bro. Mervyn Perera will leave for Rome on 21st March in order tobe away from the constant distractions of his daily work life and toeffectively prepare for his new responsibility as the Provincial ofSouth Asia which he takes up from 26th August 2016. Apart from thisBro. Emili has invited all the new provincials including Mervyn tothe General House in Rome for a period of preparation. We wishMervyn a fruitful time.
Birthdays March and April

Happy Birthday

Prayers requested for:

 Tudella second year novices who are following a Directed retreat at Lewella inpreparation for their first vows ceremony.
 Students of Pakistan and India who will sit for their Board Examinations in themonth of March.
 Bro. Paul’s ailing mother; asking God’s blessings on her and the family.
 Brothers Sales, Farancis and Alex following the Community animators course inManziana, Rome.
 Our sick and elderly Brothers.

March8th, Linus Fernando (94) 77 14755849th, Zubair Yaqub (92) 332753494711th, John Peter (91) 978955935119th, Joseph Fonseka (94) 72 128007623rd, Younas Kamran (94) 77 119641226th, Sandalal Alwis (94) 77 9331673

April04th, Hadayat Deen (92) 332929525815th, Chinthana Nonis (94) 71 806440018th, Nicholas Fernando (94) 77 153176421st , Paul Bhatti (92) 3329245578
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A Good Knight's SleepThere was a tavern, located somewhere in the State OfApathy, where knights and damsels, wizards andmonks, could all eat and drink together and escapethe evil outside, which was depressing andbewildering, to say the least. No one had the desire todo anything about anything in The State Of Apathy,except escape the reality that they lived day after dayand the only place to do that was the tavern. Thetavern was owned and operated by the governmentand the drinks were free. The government did notwant the people to concern themselves with theunjust wars they were fighting, the innocent civilians that were being killed, by the takingover of sovereign governments in order to loot their natural resources and to settle oldgrudges with leaders of foreign lands.With the townspeople so focused on their own lives,the government of The State Of Apathy could do all ofits evil works under the cloak of darkness, while thepeople made merry. The townspeople weremesmerized by the steady flow of lies they werereceiving from their dark government and the tediumof their own lives. The knights, who could haveuprooted the evil government, were living it up in thetavern, drinking, laughing and making merry and noone seemed to care, until ... the day. The day came like any other day. The evil government,attacked one foreign land too many, which outraged the world, who gathered their forcesand made war with The State Of Apathy, invading their land, killing it's people and treatingthem the way they had treated captives of other nations. As the people of The State OfApathy cried out for a champion to rise up and defendthem, there was only silence. Most of the townspeoplewere now captives themselves and now cared for thefirst time, in a long time about something other thantheir merriment ... their ass! Now that they wereawakened from their slumber, they could beginplanning how they were going to escape from theiroppressors. But they had to plan at night, becauseduring the day ... they were slaves.by Mark Edgemon
May God Bless you!

Bro. Shanthi Liyanage, FMSProvincial, South Asia.


